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Heads 7th

671st First
To Sign 100cro'

Tank Group

For Maximum

Just Back From
Observi~g Task
In North Africa

Battalion Reports
All Men Sign For
$10,000 In Insurance

Col. Dexter

The 671st Battalion, 23rd Group.
at. North ca.mp HOOd. was the
to report a one hun.
cent signup for the
maximum $10,000 life insurance
policy under the National Seniee
Life Insurance plan.

Colonel H. V. Dexter. formerly
G-3, II Annored Corps.. is the
new comm.anding officer of 7th
Tank Group, here.
Colonel Dexter has seen action
in both World Wars. During World
War I he commanded Company
B. 16th Machine Gun Battalion.
Prior to that he had served along
the Mexican Border. His training
sinee then has been extensive,
having graduated from The Infantry School, Tank School, and
-Command and General Staff
School. also serving as an instructor in the Infantry School and
Tank School. Colonel Dexter participated in Carolina Maneuyers
during July and August, 1942 and
later served as Deputy Director of
Desert Maneuvers during Sept. and
Octaver, 1942.
Colonel Dexter has just returned from six weeks in Africa where
he was sent by Army Ground
Forces as special observer for AirGround operations.
The new Commanding Officer of
the 7th Tank Group has two sons
in the service ,c,.le a sergeant in
a parachute battalion at Fort
Benning. Georgia and the
attending the US Military
demy at West Point.

Lt. Col. Milo H. Matteson, commll.nding the 23rd Group, announced late t.oday that 95 % of
his personnel have registered for
the full $10,000. The 668th Bn
the 670th ha3
up 95%.
1\{ovie Stars Help
The drive ,\,as given added impetus Aug. lOth when Alm Savage, Columbia Pictures starlet,
made a personal a.ppEllrance ia
front of 23rd Group Headquarters. Practically the entire Grou!)
was present; several battalions
marched)D 10 miles from their
training area to attend the rally.
Ninety-eight and five tenth!
percent of the entire personnel' m
lTC now carry policies aye!aging
$9,735 per man.
,Three units have gone o\,er the
toP with 100 %. eight units ha":
more than 95':0, while the re":
are clin;:,bing rapidly toward the
goal.

British
Journalist
-Visits Here

. Camp H"',d Signal Corps Photo

RTC Close Behind
The Replacement Tmining Center is closely pressing the ITO
for top honors; 97.9'70 of RTO
personnel now is subscribing for
~-----"--'----------------'---------~-------"';""--'~----t the insUrance. More than $115,.

SOMETHING FOR THE BOYS-Ann

Savage, Columbia Studios starlet who appeared here
last week with the L'SO-Camp Show "Meet The Girls". gives her autograph to an admiring
group of Tank Destroyers gathered around her after the show in the Field House- Ann was
featured guest star in the show wit~ Eric Blore, Hollywood comedian.

OCS Class

T. E. Healy. British war correspondent of the London Daily Mirror who has repocted from all battle fronts of the global war except the Russian front, and who
spent 18 months .with Qell,eral
Montgomery
and
the
British
Eighth Army in Africa, was a visThe Forty-fIrst Officer Candiitor here last week. He is making
date School Class graduated. in
a lO-week tour of army camps in
exercises given by the Tank Dethe rnited States and gathering
stroyer School Friday. Brig. Gen.
data for an article on the high- H. T. Mayberry, School Commandlights of America training for war.
ant. presented the new lieutenants
While here he visited TDC units
with the certificates and commisto observe training. tactics. and sions. and Colonel H. J. Wheaton,
firing.
Connnanding Officer of the 16th
The writer. who has reported
TD Group, gave the address.
the war from China. Burma. InColonel Wheaton spoke to the
dia, and other theaters of operaclass on "Loyalty." "I believe the
tion. was
given interviews
by
Army version of loyalty;' he said,
Majur General .Orland!} Ward.
"could very well be stated as that
commandmg general of TDC; Col.
ethereal something. that someT. J. Heavey, commanding officer
thing deep dO\\:Il' inside of you
of UTC; Col. Montgomery, presiwhere you live alone that makcs
dent of the TD hoard; Col. Peter
you want to do the "ery best you
C. Hains, G-3, TDC; Col. Branner
can on any job, no matter how
P. Purdue, head of tactics departdisagreeable that job lllay be,
ment. TDS, and other TDC offiwhen there is no Olle around r·'
cers. He was also takE'n on a tour
of camp installations of the Post.

Hears Talk

O~

Loyalty

Lieutenant

UTe Review
Is Tonight

Comma.nds

Regulations
Listed For

ISaves Buddy

News, Wtiters

On Outing

From Death

All compan}' and battalion
reporters for The Panther have
been requested to o1)selTe certain regulations in pI'eparing
copy for publication.
All copy must be written,
or typed, double-spaced.
A man's full name, rank and
organization must be given if
referred to in a story.
All copy must go throu'gh
channels starting with
t.he
('ompany or· battalion 8-2 0(·ficer.
All copy must be turned In
to your S-2 officer by Saturday mornin!:;' for publication
the following Thll!;sday.
Reporters will place their
"by line" on all
feature
stories.
The Panther is anxious to
rcceive news from all units in
:\'orth and South Camp, but
because of limited
space it
must be rital and t-c]'se:
l -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

By Pvt. Dennis O'Sullivan'

1st Sgt. Earl King.

Hq' Co.,
824th Bn. showed a lot of quick
thinking in rescue a
buddy,

~

Colonels.. .. I Use

Practical Training
Dl\'l,.;on i Methods In 13th Group
Lt. La W-j

When the Acad::'m:c
N,';u h' the entire Unit Train- was dlssohed thio \\ ct-k.
.
Tl )(' 13th TD Group. l-TC. uning Center will take part in a dIS-, renee "0. Hoffm,t;1, Comm:lI1ding
rucu!:Eed road lece ... tomght be- I O([kec of Compal:\, "_\," ACG.dem- d t'r Lt.. Col. ClarE-nee K. Darling',
fore l\Iuj. Gen.. Orhndo \Vard. ic Reiin:ent, foim'd l1ia\~.clf bur- I l1a3 d.:\i,oed ~. new method oC
commanding genp,al of the Tank .dpl1Cd wit 11 a problem.
practical training' for its I and 0
De'itr')yer Centrr.
V;ltl1 the dbsulutlon C>f the di· ;,rdion.
Thous:1nds of rn!?'!) "'111 nl;)!·"h in \·i:-.ion, nIl the high ranking offi'When group ·o[flcc,·s act a.<; Ul1l- :
t,,\·,) colunJ.ps pa~t t he r(,\·lCi.\·l~!~ ('pr:; of [1,,; Tank I)('~troYt'r i3ehool
pires for battalion problems, the
stand between Park and Cpntr.1I ha\'p be~n a.,si'.:ned to Company enUre rand 0 sec'-ion accolll!l\·t"nue.> west of Hood Road. Ol1e A of thc re"iment, whIch plae('s panics the chief umpire of one
of the TD bands will J,e with a Lt. HL,ffm.ll: ill ill" p<'C'uliar posi- force. Thc section kE'eps a situacolum~.
tlnn of bPiI,g ('ommandtng oificer tion may, a.n S-~ journal, and a
First call will be sounded at G 30 (l[ 95, O[[I('('!,'< who olltrank llim- work sheet just as it would if
and ~;le Adj'.ltan[·~ call at 7 00.
lllclu<iing Ollt' full colonel.
actually fig-l1ting the problem.

I

I

worth of National Service
Life ·Insurance now is being carried by the soldiers in training.
with 98 % carrying the maximum.
and 99.5 % holding some form ot
government policy.

Sworn In
To Army

In a retreat ceremony' at the
T-Sgt. Mitchel Silah from the
waters of Inks Lake when the bat- central f1ag~le in North' Camp.
the RTC W AAC Det. was s~'orn
talion was on a three-day outing into the Army Monday by Brig.
at Longhorn state Park last week. Gen. Walter A. Dtnnas, comman4k
ing general RTC, the women beSgt. Silah dove from a boat commg
.
mem bers of the WAC,'
about 100 yards from shore. When
Parading to a new march.
cramps caught him in the water, "Tank Destroyer Men." composed
Sgt. King on shore swam out to by Capt. Thomas Denny, RTC
SHah and t{)wed him to the adjutant, the women passed in l'eview for Gen. Dumas and 2nd or.
beach.
ficer Elizabeth Flannigan. forThe men took advantage of the mer commanding officer of the
b(}Sting, fishing. and bathing fa- Det.• who will lea\'e for a new pasO
cilities.
at Lubbock. Texas. The new commanding officer of the WAC Det.•
Highlight of the sports program
1st Officer MargaretM. Phillips,
was a softball game
between
lead the review.
teams of 'enlisted men and officers
which finally went to the RM by
a sC'ore of 5 to 2.

Dave Franklin, Hit
Parade Songwriter,
At North Camp Clubs

Friday the men t{)ured the Ca\'crns and took advantage of their
mailing priYilege to send post
Dal'c
Franklin,
who
wrote
cards home.
SUch Hit Parade numbet'-one
The big c"cnt of tlle. ouling was shots as "The
Merry-go-rQund
a dance Friday night. with music Broke Down;" "\Yhen My Dream
by the battalion dance band. ana Boat Comes Home," "Anniyerpartncrs from the nearby towns of sary Waltz," and a long list or
Llano. Burnet and Marble Falls. others, has been visiting the service cluhs this 'week, playing his
own and requ;ost number".
Now A Battalion
Tonight he will be at Korth
With the addition of two new Camp, at Club number six; and
companies, A and F, the 374th Friday ni~ht he'll be there at club
Eng-rs. Regt. .i.> now il. battalion. number five.
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Soldiers
Get Vote
Opportunity
Soldiers may vote in the tW()
elections for COllg·ressmen t.o be
held in the Second CongTessional
of CalifoITlia Aug'ust 31,
the Second Congressional
District of Kansas on Sept. 14.
If you "'ould haw had voting
privileges in these elections had
you been at home, you can get &
post card from the commanding
officer of your unit "'hich,' if sent
to the Secretary of State of your
place of rcsidel!Ce. will bring you
a war ballot, and allow you' to
have a yote in the election. The
post card should be certified by
a commissioned officer. The war
ballot, when it reaches you, will
carry the instructi')lls for filing
it out. All the documents, of
course, go postage free.
In certain st~,t€S, such as New
York, post cards are not recognized as an appiication for war
ballots except for voting for federal issues. The post card, in such
cases, will b:'ing an applicatioIifor registration and ballot, and on .
receipt of this the state will forward the war ballot.

THEY L1STEN- Part of the.
fargest throng ever assembled
i~ Camp Hood, more than 24,-

,
!'

ASTP Men Out

000, listen to speakers at a session of the National Conference
of Christian and Jew shere
last week. Below,. the Stars and
Stripes float gently in the afternoon breeze as Col. Ora ].
Cohee. Chief of Chaplains.
Eighth Service Command. delivers a message on racial and
religious tolerance. The program was presented 10 times
throughout camp to a total of
65,000 men. Other speakers on
the series were The Rev. Paul
A. McNalley, vice-president of
Georgetown University. Washington. D. C, and H. J. Etlinger. professor of mathematics,
L'niversity of Texas:

Soon As Others,
,
Letter States T~·,

1.~

Following adion taken by the
Fifth Service Comand,
Eig!}th
Service Command Headquart!rs
in Dallas sent out. a. War
•
"»
partment let'er last week w~h
-asked that action be taken ;J;o
stop rumors ,,'11ich had been c1i-culating to the effect that men
who were in Army Specialized
Training \yould' have to sel'\'e
in the Army longer than other
soldiers.
The War Depart:nent . letter
said that men would be in the
Army under ASTP
no' longer
than any other service man.
This was the first direct word
from the Eighth Service Command to combat the
rumors
which had -been jeopardizing the
program.
Recent information points to
a new arrangement for the European lanGuage
stUdents
In
ASTP. It is believed that that
field v.:ill be closed
down
or
highly limited the same as Psyc:hology,
E' ndneering
students, Aisiatic
~
Languages
and
Medical and
Yetinary Students are still being
sought.

Ii-

Camp HOod Slgnal Corps Photo

IHeadline Review IRugged
Still

Training Program
Unde'rway In 655th

The big news of this week is a same time the Russian army was
question-Where do we hit them spreading spokewise in all direcBy S-Sgt. M. Grasha
marked and divided int{J softball
next?
tions, steadily running over or
With
the
rising
crescendo
of
diamonds
and volleyball,
h!!.ndpushing
back
the
""aU
troops.
The President and Prime :\IinA report from Sweden desuccessful allied military opera- ball, basketball courts, etc. And
ister Churchill have had several
meetings, and the world has come
sc.rihed a new Russian rocket
tions which ha\'e assumed a glo- more significant is that most of
b
b
" 1e cap abe
1
f
to expect the results of these
om -proJeCt.
0
bal character and presage the in- these are used nightly. Softball
piercing seven inches of armor
meetings ro be shown in some
e\'itable disintegration of the Axis, with the full support and partiplate. The rocket is fired from
major action by the ~\l1ied armruks undu the wings of Lagg
life, strict, rigid and rough, still cipation of the battalion is of
ies.
monoplanes.
goes on in the 665th Bn.
course the most popular and inInvasions of Africa and of 'Sic.
Pa.cil~ Theater
The "boot" period or basic train- tercompany rivalry is stiff.
ily were' presaged by meetings
mch as this one,
American and
jun-! ing under the
and
gle fIghters mo\ed s·.eadlly on scrutiny of ITC is just about ovcr.
Reports from Great Britainl
indicate that coastal areas ue
Salamaua airdrome, while in the For those who had just shed civiair Allied planes scored impresbeing cleared; though no presive victories OVer the Japanese. !ian clothing it has. been a period
dictiGn is made as to 'he reaSOD. The same report suggests
In one day 48 Japanese planes, of trying labor and' discipline,
By )lYRTLE C. JOIL'\TSON
that probably no offensive will
including 23 bombers, were shot However, because of it, none can
Libral'ian 162nd St, Library
be started by the Allies for a
out of the sky.
deny that he is a better man
Books these days are tuned t.o
couple of weeks, to allow the
At the ·sa.me time there was no and better soldier.
the moment, .they're either alfull psychological effect to give
letup in t-he pounding of other
Since a good percentage of this most as fresh as the newspaper
the _-\xis the jitters.
Japanese bases. Over 90 tons of unit is fresh out of school or was headlines, or they are aimed at
Tuesday marked the first anni- explosives were dumped on Ko- still attending before induction', telling us how to understand the
versary of American airmen in miatum.
memories of commencement ri- world, get more out of life and
the European theater-they celeOn the northern road.
to
tuals are still vivid. Making . loose living. Their very titles are part
brated with continuous bombings
Tokyo Liberator bombers blastcomparisons, we might call this a of our daily lang'Uage and Jivof the continent, including a.
ed Japanese defensive positions
graduation. It will have none of ing-.
thorough pounding of 1£ Bourget
on KuriJes Islands. This. the
the pomp and ceremony nor valeSo' closely conned-ed with daifield, where Lindbergh landed ill.
report stated, was part of the
dicrorians, historians, nor will and ly living are they,. that the next
1921.
J>:w,iI~ strategy, to hit the
testament, It will however have few panlgraphs,
which
sound
The conquest of Sicily seems
enemy at man)' points. and
its place in the greatest drama - like a news sumary, are adually
t.o be' completed with the taking give him no chance to concen- of all times and one which his- composed of many book tilles.
')f ).Iessina unopposed.
trate his power.
tory certainly' will retain. Its a
In the following paragraphs
Germany
shows signs of
Adding ro Japanese troubles in st.ep closer to our participation in how- many book titles c~n you
strained nerves. Recently the
+..he Philippines, where the natives the combat which is already mak- find?
Nazis executed tbe chief of
haye actively opposed the invad- ing victory inevitable,
Let the people know that the
Norway's chilian police for l'eers, President Roosevelt promised
The tempo of athletic activit)' war has seH'n faces, that day
fusing to obey orders to round
the Filipinos tileir independence under the leadership of Lt. Eman- alone when we were having a
up remaining army officers.
as soon as t~ islandS had ueen uel is steadily picking up. The dress reheat'saI through
blood,
They seem to expect an Allied
rid of the Japanese.
main "square" or "plaza" is a sweat and tears, we were looking
invasion of Norway.
At home an Associated Press I most useful part of the canron- for trouble on all front.s.
Russian Front
dispatch srated that there were ment area. It
is
prominently
Without feal' or favor, we felt
The last major Nazi outpost indications that congress might
brave enough for life. We were
~ast of Bryansk. K...rache,·, fell no~ pass the oill which would
HollYWOOd Bowl-Deanna Durthinking on being a real perunder the smashing blows of 60,- give soldiers and sailors the right
bin will make h':r first te('hnison when the st'Jrm broke, We
000 Ruso;ian troops. This repre- to yote by mail in 1944.
color picture, Caro1in~Donna
heard the sea gulls cry. Through
3ented a Russian 3cl\'ance of 45
The ""PH issued all order proReed will be Robert Benchly's
hell and high water we received
miles in 10 days follow;ng [heir hibiting the makiJ,llg vf steel ('ake daughtu in "S~'e Here Prh'ate King Xcws and we took (0 'he
caking of Ore!.
cutters, nWlTy-go-rounds, l1itciletc." Dorothy
La.fflour is
WOOds.
.\Ieanwhile the Ru~'ians held: ing posts, 01' cups.
patching hel' sarong for use in
The tide of fortune came. Still
ad,'anced to within fl\:c mIles of 1
B r f' a t h less announcements
Rainbow Island-the Katherine
t1wre was a girl brave enough
! he impOr'f\llt Ukl'ainian nMm:-; II'om lIollywoOil: Frank SinalIepburn wilt be a Jade in the
to say I married a nlgabond. who
facturing center, Knarko". At tIle t I .. a- aired hi" ton"ils at the
Pearl BU('k story Dl"agon Seed. J w~)uld EYe at HOtel Slcnaid" be-

:-\ustr~lian

guidan~e

cl{),~e

If Yau Don't Believe Books
Tell A Story Read This One

I

side the Sea of ?tfemories, where
one could find salt water poems
and ballads,
)o;earby we heard the RAF in
action. From the Moscow war
diary we concluded that Russions don't surrender, and our
faith never wavered that there
would be victory in the Pacific.
Visitors with Sam Houston in
Texas on the !Ol Ranch saw
the longhorns, and even there
realized that defense will not win.
With France on Berlin time,
we had to get tough, attack,
show that the army means business, let the world see that unit.
as we stand.
(Answers will be found on page 8)

Weapons Deportment
Officers Softball
Team Wins 15 Of 16
The TD School's Weapons Department officers' softball team
holds an enviable record in both
league and non-league gam e s,
having won 15 or its 16 games to
date,
The team has beaten such out~tanding ball clubs as the UTe
Demons and the 603rd Battalion,
Challenges for ga.mes are being
accepted over the t.elephone ai No.
B2J
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100 Percent Civilian
Bond Driv.e Underway
Ci\'i!ian employees on the Post' arms will] buncie:;, to proye t.11a t '
have been stepping up theu' pU!'- "their oond is as good oS tlwir
word:'
chases of bonds. Bu!:. as the Post
!'(orth
South
Carnp
C~lJnp
Bond Officer. Major L. E. Q<)O.:le.
~

Ord:l~nc~ _-\.
........... 9-1.31
Ordn:llH.:€. PD ...... , .... 76.75
Medical ............... 65.13
Personnel
•.....•...... 100.
Postal
•. " ...•.••..... 100
Adjutant
............. 8 •. 50
Judge Section •••••.•. IOO.
Training Sectlon •••.. lOll,
Claims OfflCe ........ 100.
Intelligence Office '" .100.
Fisca't and BuC.gct .... 50.

pOinted out, this is an all out,

100·- ~r _cent war, and unt.n the

rec~rd

of

bond purcha.ses is a15'J

100 l)er cent, it is not up to p:tr.
The following record shows
quite a few sections having 100

Purchnse- and Contr:lct 100.

per cent, and many within strik- :\nllY Emergency Re!ief 100.
p~\-st Inspcc-t.or
......• :100.
ing distance while some lag for Public Rcla tion, •.. '.' . 0
Ration
Board
•...•...
behind. Objective of the present P. W. Camp ....... .. 1()0.
drive is to give all civilians em~ r. D. C. .. ............ 77.19
PlIlance ................... 91.83
ployed on the post an opport.unity Signal
. . . .• . • • . . . • • • .. 8~1.:!:;
to back their fenow Americans m :::. W. S ............... 100.

100

100
37.36

Joo

100
100

100
100

100.
100.
100.
100.

10().

Quartennaster PA and

Quartenn~\ster D
•...• -87.26
Laundrr
.............. 42.98
Engineer Propeny ••.. 87.50
Engineer p_-\ •.••.••.•• 37.9,
Engineer PD . . . . • . . . • 6 3'i
Special Scrvi, es (C.S.)
7.69
C & E. Repair ........ 80\.
A TRail ............. 65.21
Auto A(lvisors ........ 33.33
Purchase -anl1 Contract 1{)1).

STU Graduates 14
The
Special Training Unit
School of the 653rd Battalion
graduated 14 of its students dur~
ing the past week.

n.{H
97.27

81.81
28.>7

Entertainers Are Willing'
To Amuse Fellows At Club
Enlisted men of Camp Hood who, refuse to pro\'ide music and encan e;,tertain others and u.;;ually I' tertain for their fellOWS . she said.
quite willing to do so, according
Among regular contrIbutors to
the service club entertainment is
to Mrs. Ida Mae Heffington, sen- Cpl. Matty Pappus, pianist, of
ior hostess at the 37th St. Ser-, the 647th Medics, whose specialvice ClUb. Most of the men who ity is tangos and rumbas.
come to the club regularly never
p\·t.· Irwin Bienbaum, another
I pianist
who works with the gas
rationing board, has composed a
number of tunes and sings as
well as plays.
Cpl. Fred Noerenberg, Chaplain
Talbot'S assistant, plays religious
music. swing and the classics and
transposes music for programs in
the club.
Cpl. Young is a trombonist and
The Pioneer Platoon of the
pianist and has composed a nUnl648th IBn" UTC, has been term- b
f
odem t
er 0 m
lines.
ed "The hardest working and
PPC Penn plays and sings for
most aggressive Pioneer Platoon amusment of the soldiers who freI have ever observed." by Capt. quent the club.
Milton E. Stabin, director of
pioneer training in UTC.
On the Captain's rating sheet.
the 648th's pioneers were rated
"excellent." Their leader, Lt. Edward S.- Gipson, has been rated
superior in training the unit.
while his platoon sergeant, S-Sgt.
All. papers. Please Copy:
Grover M. Reed, has been rated
Somewhere--perhaps in Louisexcellent.
vnle, Ky.-there is a girl named
The platoon seems to have disd
tinguished itself throughout its Sherry. And here in Camp Hoo
is a boy, S-Sgt. Richard Kreitz.
training. Observers have
frequently commented on its spirit Between the two is the stuff of
and efiiciency and have consid- poignant stories for slick magaered it one of the three best zincs.
Pioneer units ever developed at
Sgt. K:(eHz met Sherry Carol
Camp Hood. l ' t
h
caned
Saunders
in Ft . Worth , were
sh e
t
O 1
n y recen y 1
was
upon to construct a dam across was visiting relatives. What Sgt.
Cowhouse Creek in the Pioneer Kreitz said to Sherry is their perTraining Area. This week, on sonal business-but a good story
an artillery range, the p latoon teller might imagine.
blasted away the side of a hill
He promised to spend his furwith a 350-pound charge pre- lough with her family, when she
paratory to installing an ,obser- returned home to Louisville. But
vation post.
boy lost girl when Kreitz lost the
Several of the platoon's non- address.
commissioned officers have atThe postal authorities in Louistended the Pioneer Tank De- ville tried, but weren't able to help
stroyer School where they fur- him. And so the story lacks its
ther
qualified themselves for boy-got-girl ending.
their specialized work through
If anybody knows where Sherry
study of camouflage, rigging. de- Carol Saunders is, will they please
molitions, mine fields, and booby let S-Sgt. Richard Krietz, care of
traps,
the Hood Panther, Camp Hood,
Texas; know?

I
I

Pioneer

Platoon
Praised

Has Anybody
Here Seen
Sherry??

Scrolls Of The law
Will Be Presented
In Services Sunday

l
t

Two Scrolls of the Law (Sifre
Torah) will be presented to North
and South Camp at services to be
held Sunday in the 50th st.
Chapel.
The scrolls have been loaned by
a home for the aged in Chicago
to those of the Jewish faith in
Camp !}Qed. and will be used in
conne<;t'ion with their services on
the post.
Dr. H. J. Edlinger, University of
Texas, will be - the speaker, and
Chaplain Thomas H. Talbot will
accept the scrolls for the men.
Major General Orlando Ward.
Commanding General, TDC, and
other high ranking officers will be

present.

Son Antonia YMCA
Servicemens' Center
Expands Facilities
By enlarging the facilities of its
U.S.O. Army-Na..."Y Y.M.C.A, the
San Antonio Servicemen's center
is prepared to offer an even better welcome. to all Visiting soldiers.
In addition to the usual bowling alleys. basket ball courts and
reading rooms, the San Antonio
club provides a limited number
of rooms for men staying overnight, some others being taken
care of on cots in the gym.
The famous "Liberty Belles",
"The Girls service Organization"
and other social groups supply
lots of girls for dances given each
week-

He Fought To Get Th~;\igh'~
Supplies For
It isn·t unusual to see servic~
ribbons on a soldier now, That'.,
why small, slightly-built CalA
Paul C. Turner Post. Hq. migr>.t
pass without much more than a.
comment on the rows of brightlv
colored ribbons which decorate
his shirt.
.
Yet, beside the colored bars,
which read like a world geography, the captain has seen, In
his regular army career, the behind-the-scenes story of some of
the greatest battles of this war
and the last one.
His is a story jamlned with the
problems and triumphs of the'
backboile of ,the army-the Quartermaster Corps.
Wounded In Action
Rising from tlle enlisted ranks
in the last war, - Captain Turner
was a member of the Suprem'!
War Council. But not before
he e.lmed the purple heart for
wound!' receive" I'n action. He ~'as
.,
, 1 "
with the First DiviSion in tha
first Amelican action in the BuSector
res
.
Entrusted with important jobs
in liquidation and military occupation, Capt. Turner also attended SchoolS and colleges in

OUI

Forces

Not long after he reentered the
anny last year the captain was
involved in he tremendous task
of preparing the way for ~)Ur forces in Africa..
No adventure story is more exciting than the flights C:J.pt·.
.
TUrner made into all the places
.
th
of Africa. After landmg on
e
Gold Coast he visited Liberia,
Nigeria, Sedan, Kenya, Belgiwn'
Congo, and later North Africa
l.lnd :Casablanca. He hel~d organize Hq. SOS. Thousands of
items' of, materiel had had tq be
purchased on the spot. Supplie'!.
had t.o be assured for coming
troops. Air bases had to be planned and staffed. Here the QlI off,icers hud to barter and arrange
t.he countless things necessal'y to
an army. And the things an Army
needs are startling.
Must Be Combat

cesses in Europe," the Captain
warned. "Japan must be coni pletely beaten and that means a.
hard- fight to get Japan's oil supplies in the Dutch Indies."
capt. Turner has a new analysis of .the war; it's from t~le
angle of supply. Tha.t's why greai;
importance is given to the m.:l.llner in which enemy supply was
disorganized in our victory :u
Africa. • . Getting the goods to
the Army is one of the biggest
jobs of this war, and suppiy
transportation is now a combat
team of the Anny.
Understands Needs
By carefully studying (lnd planning to keep our Army goin6',
the captain has gathered i..rl,t.cresting information about the enemy, 'about the reasons for th~.
German failure. in Russia, abou;

"Every man must be a combat
soldier, Capt. Turner said, "An.}
if it is his job to be in the Service of SUpplies. he'll have to figh:
for and defend those supplies.

the vast pOwer we can mass and.
are massing. He can think In
terms of actual needs for
an

I

the necessity of a "lightning war"
for the Germans to win, about

army, and this· background nas
Every n1J:Ul will have his chance helped hun' m' the bl'g J'ob of th!!!for action before the war is over,
Q. M.
and he should not be too ilUpatient.
Anything can and does happeu
to a. QM officer. He may be as.ked
Fmnce for the Army following
"Our great danger is complac- to fe-"
... " and w'ater 260,000 prlS' 0"'..
the war.
ency in the face of recent suc_ _ _ _ _ _-...,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;....____--------'---1 ers of war as in Tunisia., or buy
typewriters and olive oil in other
parts of Africa, or fuel bombers
and get mosquito boots for nurses,
QM men are under all conditions. of fire from planes and eneGray ladies are not necessarily by a. Red Cross c'hapter commit'.~ my ground troops and must keep
gray.
and by the hospital staff member up with the troop.s. In working
Service men of Camp Hood, who assigned to supervise the service. with the Army Senice Force :n
have been patients in Station They agree to give at least 50 Africa, Capt. Turner came in
Hospital can' attest to the cheer- hours of service a year for four contact with strange native cusful s~rvices of the Red Cross vol- years to retain corps membership. toms, like the IlI3.tive women who
unteers who are on duty almost The training course includes 00- would carry a letter on their
daily visiting with the patients, tween 15 and 20 lectures, with ex- heads with a rock to hold it
writtng k!':,tcrs for them, playing amination and a probation per- there. But his job was to gP.lI
games with them, bringing read- iod. Certificates are awarded. supplies. He also worked on reciing mat.erlals, going on personal Lectures in the course here are procal leand-lease with three govshopping misSions, and otherwise given by medica.! officers a.nd ernments.
speeding up the convalescent chief nurse.
When he returned to this counhours.
try a couple of months ago,' ne
Officially the volunteers are
gave men at the Quartermaster
Corporal Commended
members of the Red Cross HosSchool, Camp Lee, Va., the benepital and Recreation Corps or- For Superior Knowledge
fit of his recent experiences.
ganized by the Bell County ChapCpl. John Mohr of Co. B. 824th
Given :&Iany Awa.rds .
ter. They are under the super.
Bn.
UTC,
has
been
commended
Now
he has new bars to add to
vision of Ruth :'1. Stenvick, Asslstant Field Director, and Mrs. by Lt. George' Cauffman. UTC's the ribbons ~.om the - last war.
Edith Blake, senior recreational observer an,d chief umpire, at an Next to the Order ~f Prince
worker at the hosiptul. There are indirect firing exercise held on Danilo, Serbia., Kinght of thlJ
Order of Leopold Belgium, Frencb
now 10 members coming to the J I 2 h I M hr
u y 7t. Cp.
0 ' was com- medal
of Bravery, the Vic tor1.
station from Killeen. Another
group to be composed of women mended for his superior knowledge medal with three c1asp.s, and othfrom Killeen, Gatesvi:le, Lam- anoj his expert handling of the ers, he wears the African an:1
pasas. and Temple is to be orgau- three-inch gun. Cpo Mohr also 're- Atlantic campaign medals.
ized shortly.
ceived praise from hi!! Company
He sent rock to Italy and RuCandidates for Gray Lady serv- Commander, Capt. JOllll R. Gret- mania their medals which he used
ice, :lged 21 to 50, a.re passed upon zinger.
to wear.

Hospital, Patients Learn Gray
Ladies Not N-ecessarily Gray
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Blue Prints For THE EnenlY

William F.
Dept., TDS

Hester,

CI"-,>-~ification

Headquarters, found
time to graduat.e fronl Wake Forest College, Tenn., and to practice law at Fayetteville, N. C., for
15 years. He enlisted during the
last war, serving two years overseas. He re-enlisted for this war
in July; 1942 We hope be bas a
Iit.tle longer time between this war
and .. tbe next one."

HE

SAID HE HADr--i'T meant to, that he had been drinking,
that it was all carelessness, but Pvt. J. Ingebredsten, sta~ Drives His Namesake
Cpl. Arthur T. Moon, Head~
tioned in England, is just beginning a five-year prison term for quarters Troop, 113th Cal'alary,
talking too much.
Regt., (l\lecz.) , is one of the few
Talking to two British non-co~s in the presence of a num- men in the Army to be assigned
ber of civilians, Pvt. Ingbredsten disclosed details of a new type a jeep bearing his name. CpJ.
combat plane.
Moon drives a bantam named, by
coincidence, he says, 'Half Moon:'
In pronouncing the sentence ,the U. S. Eighth Air force
headquarters pointed out that the information might' have im- And A Happy New Year!
Far be it from us to cast any
paired the effectiveness of the planes and resulted in ~erious loss
aspersions on the efficiency of
of life among American troops.
the postal sen'i'::e, ,,'hich we think
is doing a mighty fine jol) despite
a lot of handicaps; but we do
\\'ant to mention that Lt. Xorman
Not long ago we were in San Francisco on furlough. \\'hile Potter, Hq. Co., Bl:TC, has just
sitting in a cocktail lounge we overheard conversation from an received a Christmas card' dated
adjacent table.-· A sailor (was telling his girl friend: ·.'We're shov- Dec. 17,. 1942. Merry Christmas,
ing off in the morning so I won't be able to see you tomorrow Lieutenant!
night."
'
Knit One, Purl Two
The American Leigon ;lfagazine
No, she wasn't dressed "Iike a spy, 111 a black satin gown.
But she might have been an enemy agent, or any of a do~e~ reports this reply to the girl, whose
or so persons who overheard his remark may have had connec~ name and address accompanied a
pair oI home knit socks received by
tions with Axis espionage.
'
"Some
some G1 "out there":
Yes, we're winning the war, but there are still thousands of
socks, some fit. Used one for a
men, millions of dollars worth of equipment, food and supplies bammock and one for a' mitt.
to be shipped across the continent and overseas before the Axis Hope we meet when rYe done my
bit, but who 'in the de"iltaught
will say "encle Sam".
The closer we get to victory and the nearer the Axis gets you to knit?"
to defeat, the more daring and iran tic will be their efforts to
it's The Same Old Stuff
stop our soldiers and supplies, to sink them to the bottom of the
~Yt. T. T. Shargel, 6~2nd Bit.,
world's oceans before they reach the battle front.
\\"ho is now in statillI1Ho:"pital,
has cyide.1taly not lost his sense,
•• f hUlllor despite his confinement. At any )'ate he sent us t,he
A few months ago, Panther editors originated a campaign story about the l"nokie and the
to place the .;;Iogan, "If You Talk Too Much This Man May Die," )[ajor. It seems the Major asked
the Rookie \\'hat"maneuver" was.
around GI mirrors in barracks and washrooms across the nation to
"Oh :hat·s something you put on
bring home to every serviceman the dangers to himself from his
the grass to make it green, .Sir·',
own loose tal k.
.~
was his reply. Pr(\bably a farm
It applies to you today as much as it did then.
boy_
Let's not make blueprints for the enemy!

They Still Talk

Slogan A.. pplies Now

The Marvelous Medics
They put me in the Medics,
Now some guys call me "Doc",
They often call me other name~,
But I ignore such rot.
They taught me how to roll the piik
And give 'em the shots,
But when it comes to weapom,
I just stand 'round and watch.

Wltep the boys are ~eein' action.
Where a feller needs a friend,
You can always find a medic,
Who'll hang 'round until the end.
Hell. I'm only kiddin',
I've really this to say;
The medics are the the boys you need,
Till victory comes our way.
-Pvt. Jack Weiss,
Med. Det. 824th Bn.

A Creed
God has alway's blessed what's right
And, has put the devil on the run,
Where ever he may come in sightTo spoil this life he has begun.
Friend.cbeautiful is this life of love and liberty.
That:God has handed down through man
To hold ,and for all eternity
Within the heart's and sours of men
to put their trust,
In him to guide. and we defend, or die,
If need's'be that we must
To keep this gift of home, love and pride,
And prove to all the world that God is just
And ever present at our side.
-Sgt. John W. Gates,
264th . Ord. Co.

Editor, The Panther:
Late as always, i want to thank
you for remembering me with
those copies of "our
wonderful
J
newspaper. I would have enjoyed
reading it even wit.hout my picture
on the front page.
Seriously, I never got as big a
thrill out of anything as I did,
out of my visit at Camp Hood;
it was really a high spot in my
life. I hope to be able to get back
there soIDe time, but it looks like
I'll have to hUrl-Y,the way the "-"ar
is going lately. Thanks again; and
be~t regards,
_
Bob Burns,
Hollywood.
Editor, The Panther:
In a sense, cursing may be a
"ign of stupidity and indicates Q
deficiency in base. intelligence and
cbaracter. It may indicate that
tbe person spa1king is unable to
fiJI in or complete a sentence. by
usin;; standard English words, I)r
phraseology and thereby completf'S his linc of spee('h wit!'!
eursory remarks,
The general impression seem~

Don't Make Blueprints For The Enemy!

Quip Lashes
by I.A, S.
Among'. cUlTent rumors in the
Army is one which relates that
WAC hats will be changed in
style. Just what they'll look like,
however, is a millinery secret.
Newsmen couldn·t find Chul'chill 'while he \"as visiting Roosevelt last week. Naturally, he was
at Hyde Park.

,.

May we suggest as an adwrtising slogan for the enterprising
Justices of the Peace who set up
business near the Army c.amp,<;;·
"TIle ,.,lore The Marrier:'
*
It seenis quite logical that the
soldier who goes La see a .'E" picture usually gets stung: '

657th Bn, Members
Interested In M-1D's
Now that the 657th Bn. UTC,
is using the M-10, tlie men are
more tha' n anxio'ls
, ·to lea'rn tn
~
drive and shoot the guns of the
tank destroyer, .members' report.
But the battalion still found
time to make a comeback with
their' baseball team . when they
rapped out 12 hits a.nd got 10
runs against none for the 670 Bo.
team last Friday.
Good conduct Dl:edals and awards
presented

!Army Quiz

I

Prell.ared

By Capt. Kennon .I.
Ward, 6631'd' Bn.
These are Qi!estiolls tl1a t ;1fi.Ve
be€n asked either dh'e~tJy t.o
me or, in my hearing. In. some
('a~es these questions require research, therefore it is eVident
that ill'3.ny do not know the
answei·s. In most cases
the
source of t-he question will not
be given, but in all cases the
source or reference for .the can_

c

swer will be given:
Q. Lncter the 104th AW can ~
soldier be given seven days extra
fatigue and seven days restrkJoion
for one offense?
j\, Ko.
It is intended to lionit

r.he 'po\\~ers of the company or d€~

t,.lchment commanders. If t·"co (}r
more similar punishments are ad~
judgl'd for the same offense thEre
must be an ar'ponionment. tDi~est of opinions JAG 191~-1940,
Par, 462-4.)
Q. Do gas(}line
field range;:;
have to be set on a conCl'ere lJ.a.s~
ol"t'r a wood f1ocr?
A. No.. Ac(;ordiJ.1g. to the off:ce
of the Post Engineer, Nonh Camp
Hoop, the construction of the;;e
lUnges does not have such an excessive amount of heat as to require a concrete ba.se.A base Gf
sheet metal is sufficient. Also
bricks or fireproof 'blocks on the
('orners to hoJdthem up to allow
circula tion of air· is recommended.
These ranges should Dot be set
f1a t on the ground beca use
of
danger of rusting.
Q. Would you ever hJ.ve more
than three combat commands to
a Dh'ision in a tactical situation?
A. No.
The opinion of the
present head of the Tactics DEpt., '
TDS, is that as long as a unit is
oJ.pable of its own administ:ation
it should not be split. ' To ha",;~
more than three :combat commands in. a divisioti, it would be
necessary to split a,regiment or a
battalion. However, if a unit is
so shot UP or diso)'!fanized it may
be att.lched to a. unit that jS c~~
able of administering to it for the
purpose of support and r€Organization .

to be that wben a soldier curses,
this action is to reve.<l him as I>
rough, tough and seasoned indivldual. Thcre are some who may
accept this philosophy, however.
anyone with a trace of character
al1d intelligence will entirely, di:;agTee with this reasoning.
This matter of using the proper
word or phrJ.se, instead of the
usual curse words and expressions, is largely a matter of self Ret urn.'T0 0 uty
disdpl~e. and control of thoughts _With 14th Group
m thinking betol'e the spoken,"~' Th '
ff'
'
word is uttered.
:~,
ree 0 lcers of the 14f.h
Group Headquarters returned t()
We can all curb ~ abusi\e
duty with the organization Saturmetbods of speech ah,ct..· thereby day.
benefit mora·lly and ;sph:iJ.uaIlY.
Capt. Kaplan, having complet~
It is natuml to assume that, if
the advanced course in Tactics at
we curtail our' speech and takibg
the name of God in vain, we;" as the TO School, arrived along with
Capt. McManis, and Lt. Miller,
soldiers are more than likely to both of whom have finished the
be looked upon with favor by Oilr ComnlUnications course offered by
Almighty Lord and in turn receive theTD School.
his blessings and protection dur~
Capt. F. T. Edmundson, (Group
ing the periOd of Violence and S-2) was transferred to the Tacstress whkh lies. before us.
tics Department, TD School, and
Cpl. Clarence F. \\r,1 rra;; the vacancy left by him is being
H" Co.. TDC
filled by Captain Carl G. Petty.
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Demonstrate
Three-Inch
At Ft. Sill
.L
:~t·S
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oi the 635th .En,
from t·he

:-"t~ll'l:"d

SI:~10t'l,

Fe-It Slil, 'Okla-!

n(\ma! ,,:here the !:1en. uncler the
{l:~Ection of C2.pt. H. E. Pellegrino.
U. J. Thompson and Lt.. W. stan1ield of Li.le 635th TD En, gave a

I

t

I

The demonstration gin'n by the
635th·s platoon was one of the
0utsranding events of a.n 11 event
program, arranged j,y Lt. Colonel
M. "roses of the 'Gunnery Section
(of the Field ."Hillery School, and
waswi:rH'ssed by Assistant
Secretary of War Patterson and
~\'eral bundrt'd of;icers and of-

TD

The 635th Bn was commended
(,n the Excellent demonstration,
and the 3·inch guns used in the
demonstration pro\'oked much interest,

anwar
dt-tlle

we make.
We
see to it that we haH!
the kind of peace that will preCpJ. :\furray Grand, Hq. Co .. , \'ent anothvr war."
RTC. has wri,!en a song for a
Ff
d'
. c. James Zan ers, Hq, Co"
torthcoming Walt Disney picture, i 3i1th
Eng'rs:
Cpl. Grand was on furlough in 1"1 think so.
:If{·xje-o City where he met one can't say wha~
.:;f Disney's directors who request- I I think abo:.lt
ed him to write the song for the I it with just a
picture. whic.h is being produced ;nap
answer.
m MeXICO cIty. The corporal calls But it is ve~y
h.iS lat.est :une ·:.Chi~~ Charro" II important
to
",hlCh means,
Mexj(~an
Hat sohliffi'S. That
Dance:'.
1 \1,' hat we' r e
He has "TILlen a number of t fighting forpopular tunes, best known here I Peace in a better world."
being "When You Looked At ~le."
which Sgt. Bill Fischer has arAux.· RiIlie
1848
ranged for his second RTC band.
l.'nit:
He has also writt-en "E,'er i
know,
::-'fine", a beguine; "As Long As,
's
You Hang Around," a ballad, and
Hattie
numerous comecy and novelty
and
numbers. He writes both. lyrics and
and ,tl1:,

!ought

to

I
I

I

Befol'e entEI'il1~ the Army Cpl. \
Grand \':as a plan~st and entertainer. in Philadelphia. Pa., night
clubs and c,n the radro.
\

I
CpL

Ra~

mond Dieh'kh, "Why,

i ~:'::~rsThew~:~
probably fix it,
but ncry'body.

I

~~I~::!d bein i7t~'

It they tell you the fish run big I
guess
'l'l~
in Texas, it's one fish story that ought to let
makes sense-at· lea5t to Cpl. I the 1 e ad e !' s .
Joseph L. Ryckman, Hq" ASTP,! know how we
RTC, the "big ones" not only liTe I feel about it."
in Texas streams like the Leon
Sgt, Theodore
Rn'er. but they even get caught.
Yes, even a 60-pound, 45"inch
long catfish, and on _Friday the
13th.
don't
But Ryckman wanted to show
somebody
a few Dew tricks to· Izaak Walto
live
wi~h
t~ns and landed his whopper by
your wife, do
!irst stunning the fish with a i
'. 10 u ?
Why
rock, then wading in and dragging
It ·ashore.
leave
it
to
. 'somebody else
While drh'ing along the river
to fix up the
early in the morning, the corporal
played ~ the lights of his car on the wodd 'you're going to lh'e i:l,
warer. Just seeing the huge fish then ?"
aroused his fishing-or hunting,Instinct. Later a mate about the
Qualify 94 Percent
same size ~as shot by a neighOf Men In Firing
boring farmer.
The proof of the fish is in the On Cowhous~ Range
eating-and the cooks in the corHeadquarters company of the
poral's mess hall said they could
get 60 steaks from Ryckman's cat 17th Group, under command of
Lt. William J, King, has qualified
fish.

I

Tech. Sergeant In
605th Becomes

W. O.

Camp HoMj Signal Corps Photo

FANFARE FOR SOLDIER FARE-The 2nd RTC Band sounds off in -honor of the winning of
the Award of1\lerit for the best battalion mess by the 141 st Training Batalion. 5th Training Regiment. Cooks of the m~ss marched to the me~s hall where they: formed in front of a
half track lank. destroyer. Story below.
'

141st Mess
Wins Plaque
For Merit

Company AI 128th AST Bn.
Has Musicians For Band

Company A of, the 128th AST bands, including those. of Charley
Battalion" TDRTC, activated only Barnett and Charles Spivak. Sevtwo\~'eeks ago, . has. wjt.hin . its eral of the other .musicians have
ranks' the makings of a cO~lplete had extended profeSsional ex peri'dance band. There are six' trum- ence.
pet players, one t.roinbone, two
Private .John G.Ca.sUe, whose
.saxaphones, tv.-o piano pla.yers, home is at BUffalo" N. Y., is a
one tUba; one drummer and four ·sleight~of·hand artist of no mean
professional Singers. . Lacking is ability, who makes his fellow
a
string section for schmaltz trainees see things that "ain't."
tunes, .but the Army is strictly
Friday evening Co. A held its
with jive at prese~t. so they won·t first company party with enterbe missed.
tainment provided completely from
One piano player, Pvt. Royal company talent:
.
j.;, Knott of Duluth. Minn., has
Capt. David W.King', first co¥!been playing profe&sional for 15 mandirig officer of ·Co. A, transyears; eyer since he got bis fir6: ferred last week to a new comstart at. the age of three. Pvt. Ar. mand. His successor i s Cspt.
;:101d Eley-, Benton, Kentucky, was. Jamf's RLand, who comes from
d
people in I a trumpet player with big name the TDRTC Schools.
Was 11 i ng-ton

I

,Friday, 13th
Good Fis.hing·
Day For Him

~

Pvt. George Osumn.

fjcer candidates.

Writes Song
For Disney

i

Wondering,
the war,~ the
l'eponer asked four soldiers and. 3.
WAAC:
DO YOU THINK V,lE OUGHT
TO BE CONCERNED WITH THE
)'fAKING OF THE PEACE AFTER THE WAR?

CfmO!1str::'.. eon- of the 3-inch gun.

94 percent of its men in firing
on the Cow house SMG Range.
. Percy W. Clayworth and
PPc

With music and ceremony the
14lst Training Bn. 5th 'Regiment,
celebrated winning the Award of
.Merit Plaque August· 3, for havingthe most efficient mess of the
Tank Destroyer battalion at the
TD RTC.
The plaque is awarded weekly
by inspection teams in a eampaign
to prodUce the best possible messes.
Headed by the 2nd RTe band.
the cooks of t.he mess marched to
the mess hall where they formed
in front ofa half track hmk destroyer. The· band played during
the ceremony in which t.he plaque
"'as receiYed by Lt. RaJph W.
White, mess officer, and S-Sgt.
Albert L, R(\okes. Present were

I
I

'8
. Col.g officer
F. M, Flanagan, com. ozo·' H ad Th e H eartAd
n S
OUI
. L t!Ihandin
of the 5th Remi·
lV'
It
H·
I ment, and Lt. Col. Donald McOf A .G00·
d So.Id l.er; as . I S
Grayne. con.1mandin g
ffieer of

Fault He Was Only A lWongrel?

I

0.

th~l~:l~~l~~'Bn

mess received a
0(97.20 from the inspecThis is the story of Bozo.
',made to "end Bozo t,a'2k to Camp ing team, the highest among the
Bozo was a dog,. He was part !;Et- Forrest.
33 messes ~ of the replacement center and part bulldog. but mostly
But Fate ga:re them a break. ter, The 5th had fUrther rejoicing
heart and head. To ordmary peo-: Two weeks later the battery· was to hear that for the week lits offipIe he!. was another mongel, but ordered to return to the same ship eel'S' mess ,,;as awarded first plaee
to 1st Sgt.. Bradford Dennis of Co. and move on to another port~ It in that class.
A, 147th AST Bn, RTC, he v.. a.s a was a happy,' cOCky Bozo who
Cooks of the 5th Regiment are
real buddy.
greeted the men as they walked trained at the 141st Bn mess. and
Bozo never missed a formation I up the gangplank that day.
the students in the cook cour.;es
-t.ook the obstacle course like an
Given Honors
I shared in the award.
old soldier, stood ,his regular tour
Months passed. The' work and
Among the ASTP companies in
of guard duty, and, o~ course, was training became more strenuous a separate contest Company D's
in every chow line.'
every day. Bozo ,,'as right in there mess of the 149th AST Bn won
Bozo enlisted early in 1941. just all the time. But it wa.stOO much first place in the fil'l3t week of
three years after his "boss," Sgt, for him. He' developed heart competition.
Dennis from Macomb, lIlinois. He trouble. He'd have. to stop and rest
became the mascot of Brad's Field every few minutes until one day
'Polka Dot Trio"
Artillery Battery, back at Camp he laid down and didn't get up.
Entertains
Weapons
Forrest, Tenn. He went. ~ith them The batter~. tu~ned out. for a full
on maneuvers in LoUISIana and formal mlht~ll y funel a1. They Deportment, TDS
Arkansas-he train('d with them I erected a white cross. and p~t
The 657th Bn, "Polka Dot Trio"
every day so that when that big Bozo's collar on it.
l- found another enthusia~tic audiday came he'd be ready.
encewhen it played' for the Weap"Against Regulations"
ons Dept. of the Academic Regt-.
Signed 100 Percent
The big day finally arrived~
last week.
Maximum' Insurance
orders came down from headl:juarTheir stage was constructEd on
ters to move to a port of· em bar- Early In The Drive
two vehicles, and used lights from
k~tion. Bozo wss aU set. But
The 479th Ord. E\'acuation Co., other vehicles for spots.
They played the usual favorites.
authorities said "No dogs on this- commanded by Capt. R. C.Coulship!"
tel'. claims to be one of the first Polish polkas, and added a few
SOmething had to be done: Bozo companies in Camp Hood to have novelty numbers including arwas a \'ital part of the battery- signed 100 percent of its person- rangements of "The Shiet of
his men needed him. Finally ODe nel for the maximum .of· $10,000 Arabi" and "Stardust."
The trio is made up of Pvt.
lad came through with an idea. wor.th of gover.iunent life insurFrank Divis, Cpl. Ed Stampfl,
He emptied one of his barracks alJce.
bags, apportioning his clothing
On July 23, every last man In and Sgt. Youlyous JacksOn.

.

'.'

I rating

I

I

Pvt. Millard C. Brown, Jr., led the
group with scores of 92 out of a
~[r. Earl Callison, v,ho until txksible 100.
and equipment among his pals, the company had signed up for
a few days ago was Tech SerBozo crawled into' the bag and, the maximum.
geant Callison, Personnel S e 1 ' - '
being a well trained, good soldier,
gean\ Major' of the 605th Bn.
Spends Weekut.tered nary a peep until the ship Furlough From Heat
ALTC bas be€n prvmoted to the On Firing Ranges
wa.s well out to sea, He had the
.
,.
;;rade of Warrant Officer.
The 657th Bn. UTe, ha5 spent run of the. ship [or the rest of the
Summer bemg ",'hat It Is-and
Gallison "grew up" ~·ith the the past week firing the 30 _CaL trip.
in Texas it's more than that605th ha ..'ing bEen assigned when machine gun, the 22 cal. mountTheir destination was Australia. some of the men in the 661st I'D
the unit "-as organized on July ed on a three· inch gun, and the The ship pulled into the harbor, Bn. have t.aken furloughs, supply
16. 1941. He progres.'o;ed thr(,ugh sub-Thompson machine gun on docked and unloaded its cargo-all Sgt. .James Leae-h, Co. "B," \:,oing
,he ranks fr .. m Pri\'ate to S-Sgt. the sillouette and bobbing tar. but one important item. Bozo was to his herne in Scranton, and 'I'-5
and from company d·~,rk '0 Ser- get range.
forbidden to go ashore-something Artl1ur Hoffman, armorer fOr C;).
p'ant Major, He is now at Xonh
All companies of the. battalion in the Australian laws,
B, visiting in Chicago, Mess Sgt.
Camp attendinl" a threc-v.-eek have done well on the ranges and
It was'an unhappy day fOr B020 I (;)',nvel Bright, a recent addition
course of instrudion. and aWRit-! has the high<'st pero'entage of the and the rest of the men in the to Co. B, took an cmergrnc-y fur:n;; assigI1mt:nL.
c 17th Group,
~ battery. Arrangements had to be, 10ligh to Dallas.

657th

i

'
OCS Graduating Closs
Host To Visiting Stars
Film stars Eric Blore and Ann
' Savage, accompanied by Brig_ Oen.
R.T. Mayberry, attended a party
Thursday night, given by members of the Forty-first OCS Class .
on the e\'e of their graduation.
Blore regaled the officers and
men with Hollywood anecdotes,
and Miss. Sa\'age did much to add
to the merriment of this gettogether, which marked the last
occasion for the candid .... te,< ll!l enlisted men.
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Famous Band,
Here Tuesday
Tuesday will be the night of the blues in camp; the kind
of blues that make you sway and hum and tap your feet. That',
the night when Jack Teagarden and his crew take over at the
Field House.
The D3 nce will start at 8: 30. tickets .on sale at the 37th
St. and J6Znd SI. Service Clubs 0 rthe Field House, are $1girls will be admitted free'.'
Teagarden, who'recently finislled making . 'The Birth of the he said. "i.;; both fast and happy.
Blues" in Hollywood with Bing "Woverline Blues."
Crosby, is consiilered by ProfesHe'll be plaYlflg both kind at
sioru.t! musicians as t.he outstan'tithe Field Hou.se Tuesday nighting illterpreter Of. bl~es music, . as with. no.-elty features by the Teaa leader, tromoornst, land vo"all.;t. garden Tmmbone Choir.
When he sings-as his theme- \
"I've Got A Right to Sing th~
Blues" he's sin~ing it straight. 'I New Non-Corns
)(1'. T-the
mckname pre.>5
Se\'eral new men were added
agent.s and l11u.sicians ha\'e Inmg to the Hq. Co., 13th TD Group
on him-has been playing hh.le~ recently, among them. M-Sgt.
since he' startedslidlng a trom- Hare' from UTe, S-Sgt. John E.
bone as \l. kid nine years old.
Huff and 'S-Sgt. Windsor V. SteMost ppOl'le, he points out, have wart from the 8:!4th Bn., T-4
the wrong idea about tIle blues- Harry G. Bernhardt. 6l1tJt Bn.,
ihey think all 'blues must be sad; T-4 Edgar H. Jacobson, 824th Bn.•
but that is not necessarily SQ.Cpl. Robert S. Kohn. 815th Bn.,
"The number one blues of al( and T-5 Thomas C. Fang, from
times, as far as I'm concerned," the 824th.

I '.
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Two Fo.rmer MGsicians Now
·NowServe In 23rd Group

OUR "PIN-UP" GIRL-After seemg a steady stream of pictures of gilded glamor girls
chosen by the OOth Flit Gun Battalion as ''The girl we'd like to look for water on a desert island with." to those chosen by the OOOth SwatterSquadro!l as "the girl we'd like to meet in a
storm cellar:' the staff of the Hood Panther has selected five-year-old Margaret O'Brien,
wile-less and completely devastating IVIetro-Goldwyn-l'dayer Studio starlet, as "The girl we'd
like to come home to"-and that goes if the war ends the day after tomorrow!

Mail Addressed Incorrectly
Causes Delay In Delivery
Incorr~t and insufficiently addressed mail is the biggest problem in any Army postal office.' 1st. Lieutenant Hugh S. i\oonan
postal officer for North Camp Hood. said recently.
New recruits in the Army often fail to give their proper return address. with the result that incoming mail for these men is
incorrectly addressed. The volume of "bad" mail has ~un as high
as 5,000 letters in one day, making necessary the service of 30 or
more workers to trace the addresses, he said.
Locatei' File Helps,

!
I

r

Lt. Noonan emphasized that
even.effort is made to find the
OJ
owner of the misaddressed mail,
successfully in most cases. When a
man comes to North Camp Hood
his name is entered in the post
office locator file, and every
change of address is recorded
thereon so that he will receive _his
mail promptly. These locator cards
are kppt for two yearS. Ii aU soldiers would follo':, the pre~cribed
formula there would be no delay;

PFC William Edward Decker knew seyeral members of the Kaye
andT-5 Ralph Edward Dodd, 23rd band, and v;hen Ll(}yd Gillion enTD Group, ITC, haw delayed tered the Army, Docker was signed,up.
outstanding careers as musicians
T-5 Dodd is a
21-year-old
to join Uncle Sam's forces.
pianist from Columbus, Ohio. He
PFC Decker was an eletro-steel is a former member of the CapigUitarist with the Sammy Kaye tal University faculty, where he
orchestra when' duty called. How taught piano.
he came to get his jo~ with Kaye
He started his musical career
is a storJ' worth repeating. r
,studying with his mother, and beDecker" who has ke~ up to date gan accompanying when he was
on the his~ry of ti'fu Kaye or- nine. He graduated from Capiganization, since its start, knew tal University, where he speciathe exact time when the original lized in music. He was a member
guitarist was to leave and enter hf the famous Chapel Choir. and
the Army. He learned to play the has been guest artist with the
electrO-harp under guidance Of his "cqlumbus Symphony.
brother-ill-law, trumpet a'nd' piano
He is one of the few musicians,
player and formerly in -the hand :wlth the unusual sense of abSoof the late Hal Kemp. Decker lute pitch.

1j
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They Should
Enjoy Marital

Harmony, Ell?

T-5 Robert E. Derr likes music
and plenty of it. even at wedp t I Off
.
. .
f
dings.
os a
lce, m wrltmg, 0 any
He left hi~ band at Hazelton..
change of address.
. t h eArmy, and be came
Pa., to jom
Lt. Noonan is a.'5sLsted by M-Sgt. a buglar for the 893rd TD Bn.at
William Garland.
Fort Meade, - Md. Last spring the
Large Staff Employed
battalion moved to Camp Hood,
Seven civilians and 55 soldiers, and in July he was transferred
including WACs, handle the heayy to the First TD band as a trumpevolumeo! mail and postal matters
ter.
passing through the ,North Camp
Last week he married Miss Alyce
post office.
Lois Heller of Allentown, Pa. BeMore than 500 sacks of incom- fore the ceremony was performed,
ing mail reach North Camp Hood Cpl. 'Russell Loveless played the
daily, while an average of 35,000
violin and Cpl. Jack Williams
pieces of first class mail leave the sang, and after . the ceremony the
post during the same period. All TD' band of 28 pieces performed
other mail, including packages,
averages more than 50 mail sacks for the couple outside the ,chapel.

I

I

,
The Weapons Department, T~ Destroyer School has

re-

ceived a letter from Lt. John Kieran, Jr., formerly of the
department, which was written May 26th, before the invasion
of Sicily. Lt. Kieran is the son of John Kieran. Sr.• noted
newspaper columnist and q~z expert on the "Information
Please" program. The foUo~
excerpts from his letter are of
. 1,
special interest to TD's:

,J,

'.

"Well, the shouting and the tumult dies. the captains and
Mail of military personnel should
the generals depart.' In other words, the sights and sounds of
bear the following information:
each day.
battle, which weren't so bad, ang ~he smells (which were) have
Rank, name and serial number
With the cooperation of Brig- Revival Services
faded away. We can all rest now .•Except for an occasional visit
on the first line; organization and adier Generals Harry F. Thompson Start In Belton
from Jerry by air. weare quiet. I 'had many opportunities to get
and
Walter
A.
Dumas,
commandarm of service on the second, and
The Belton Church of the Naza- to the front on my own, and did. Quite an epic. A man lives a
ing generals of the ITC and
the name of the post, camp .)\.. sta- RTC, respectively, and Lt. Colonel rene announces that Rev. and Mrs. long time in a few minutes, I even got behind Jerry's lines one
tion on the final line:
Donald R. Dunkle, executive offl- John D. Rhame of Millville, New night-by mistake. It was qiute a ~oisy war. I got to see Tunis
Pvt. John T. Doe, 31234567,
cer of North, Camp Hood, there Jersey, will conduct a revival within 24 hours of its occupation>The TIYs are really doing
Co. D, 178th AST Bn, TDRTC, are two daily delivery and pickup meeting starting Tuesday night, their part here and are wei! ~espected by all branches.
North Camp Hood, Texas.
servi<:es for the benefit of the August 24.
All regimental, battalion and military persomlel. Mail received
Before his conversion, Mr.
"Have traveled"li-great .deal. and· seen ma'hy a sight. done
company mail clerks must att-end in the morniIlgis sorted and dis- Rhame was a prize fighter, many a deed. that would 'C05! a civilian a fortune when on tour.
special classes in hanllling mail,pakhed for delivery to the varioU!; a radio singer and actor.
My French is pretty good., W {live, of course, the crudest type of
given by Lt. Noonan and his staff, units by 10:30 of the same mornlife, Pup· tents, no luxuries, even minus~some necessities. heat,
and these clerks will help any ing, and t.he same expeditious ser- of stamp and stamp paper sales dust, flies, monotonous food.!. little water or washing facilities.
soldier in properly preparing his vlce is given the afternoon mail. during the month of July. These
d
d'
10;;
I h
h d
I
b
I'
t d to' $' 30'0' 'th . no ra, io. newspapers" an one mOVIe per
ave a a
.etters.
Several postal su stations are sa es amoun e
""
WI
alr I' h
h f d
' f' --' fl'
I l B ' ys.
· h I I l"k h
In tracing an enlisted man planned for North Camp to re-mail stamps preaom!nating. War S Ig t touc 0 ' ysentery' rom
les ate y. U WIt a , I e t e
the postal office 15 aided by spec- lie\'e congestion and to provide bond sales,' totaled $2,500,' mostly to ,', rough I,ife, and am looking forward to being an integral part of
tal orders, but the situat·ion is dif- an ever better service for s01diers military personnel. Sales were par- a battle.
ferent where officers a.re con- stationed in sections of the camp ticularly large in the $50 and, $100
"All h I '-I'
d 'G
.
k·th
cemed. Confusion and delay in the distant from the post office.
denominations.
' t e ta Ian an , erman pnsonerSt ,ve spo en WI
handling of pay, travel allowance
Volume Is Large
Two thouSand money orders, seem quite happy about their fighting days b~in-g ended, but are
checks, and mail is due to the
Indicati\;e of the voiume of corn- \'alued in excess of $75.000, were badly misinformed as to the way the war is \going. They expect
lallure ot officers to notlfy the mercial transactions is the report sold during July, a "light" month; to win in about two months."
.,
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Wedding
Bells
+++

T-4

Charles

S. stewart,

Hq.

Co., 635th Bn., and PPC L€o J.
~eilan and: pyt. James W. Brr,dbury, Medical Detch.,
recently
joined the ranks of married men
t.he 635th.

in

P\t. :Frank ~leo, butcher at the
Leon, Drive Sen'ice Club, has returned from furlough at Ozona
Park L. I., :i'ew Yor[t,::, ~'iill
Francese.

Teaches Men
To Read, Write

Cpl. Wilfred P.' Bourbon, Co.
C, 635th Bn., UTC, was manied
.July 31 to Inex Nona Kopp in
the Presbyterian Church in Temple. 'Cpl. and Mrs. James Armstrong, served as best man and
matron of honor, respectiyely.

Private Pete has been marking "x" on the payroll for the
past four months. He could not sign the payroll because he was
unable to write. Last week he walked into the orderly room, signed his name' on the dotted line, grinned at the astonished First
Sergeant an,d proudly wlaked out. Private Pete is typical of
numerous students recei.ing instruction in the newly organized
Special Training Unit being conducted at LTC.

Example of Work
This incident is illustrative of the work being accomplished by

HORIZO~" AL

1. & i. Xame of c;vil v.-ar Gel:era)
and a 'rank.
14. Famous Austrian Sculptor.
15. Book uSed for translations.
16. Opposite of down .
18. Coat v;orn ~it,h O.D. clothe~.
20. Doubly.

. T-Sgt. WllllamJ. Lutz, Headquarters Co., 647th Bn .• UTC, was
married to Betty L. Goosby, at
the home of the bride'suncle,
Major' and Mrs. T. W.Byuum,
BrownwOOd, July 31. T-4 Daniel
R. curran, of the same company,
was best man. Theresa Bynum was
maid of honor.

2]. Guide

the Special Training rnit. Sol- ~-------------------
Capt, M. M. Mf!Titt, 23rd TD
diers who formerly had to get quest.ed classes at night, and the Gp., North Camp,married Miss
their buddies to read and write "enior instJ'uctor arranged for an
Barbara Bliss recently, at the
their letters are now enje'ying all assistant to bold a vdluntary bride's home in Santa Fe, N. M.
the, pleasure incident to carry- study period that night. One half 1__________________....;.._ __
ing on a limited correspondence of his studen~s were present, and
ing. The students also see three
with t.heir folks at 110me.
new the st.udy period is held every
of
the latest, and best training
In day rooms. un'used mess night., and yolun:ary attendance
films weekly. Those in the lower
halls, in shady gl'o\'es, and in is high.
levels view specially
prepared
I'..ec Halls all oyer camp Hood,
III this same battalion, the in- Film Strips for one hour each
the Special Trainin~ Unit is con.
I
f b
h
strtldor purchased a globe of the day.
ductmO' c asses or men
w 0,
.
"
f
'
.
, I world, and the lIlterest of the men
The principal aim of the entire
thrOligh
un ortunate
Clr •."um-j
stance:; did not comp'ete their in tr~Cing the supply routes to program is the developwent of
d
t·
.
. T
the f!ghtmg fronts was so great sufficient knowledge and ability
elementary e uca lOn 111 en'! Jan that he had to O:'der his men out
to enable each student, to properlife.
of the classroom during . the
ly asSimilate the necessary army
Enrollm~'nt Is Large
.
far br",aks.
instruction required for training
Th e sc h 00I is progressmg
"'orks Out Side
purposes:-that is, to make good
beyond
original
expecratic'lls.
Since its establ;shmen;,
about
Although the men work eight soldiers better soldiers. The battle
three weeks ago, 81 enlisted men hours ·a d, ay, not all of the value of the program cannot be
have already passed the necessary day is spent studying tlle three overestim,ated. 'When a. man is
achievement
tests
and
haye r·s. Tv;o hours are spent outside taught to read a message, a thou·'graduated". All the men appear the classroom. Training in mili- sand lives may be saved. The key-

I

I

.J

-,,

his bride, tile former 'Nancy Diane

C:,mp Ho"d Signal Corps Photo

They Learn To Read And Write .

I
I

wheels

trR.>k~

for

Clt

tanks.
23. Mug for beer.
24. LOiter.
25. One tenth of a penny.
26. U. S. General who dE~eatEd L~
at Getty'burg.
27. Narrow strips of w'ood.
28. Third King of Judah.
3il. Most severe.
31. The middle.
34. Every. IDlal.)
35. All American tanks carry this
symbnl.
37. Fundamental points III religious
beliefS.
'
39. Demonstrati':'e adverb.
40. Behold.

41. Produces

a.s

a

reprt:s:entati\'e

inlage.
43. A ('hr~·saEs.

45. Begluning to €:xist C-y of'vE1op..oW. A mlet worn over, the head a;'
an ornament.
47, Symbol for Erbium.
48. Dined.
50. Male offsprings.

51. SOllth African antelope.
52. Vetch·like p1ams.
55. \\Te.
56. To a greater extent.
57. 'Wide-Dlollt.l:ed Spanish

cooking
pot.
58. Group of men in a compan\",.
60. Type of land mr:le ,lI~ed. In -the
present ",ar.

61.· Locations

of

machine

guns

field of battle.

in

VERTICLE
2. Hem ,in fish with a staked net.
3. Awarder of prizes for distinction
in literature, science and the promotion of pea-ce.
4. Slippery. (slang)
5. Seventeenth letter 01 the Greek
alphabet.
6. Entertains.
7. One who travels fast..
8. Women are not wearing many of
these now;
9. Half an em.
10. The Rw;sian Army Is known

,JJ

the Army.
11. Poss€$Sive pronoun.
12. Dry of an 'equine.
13. Small arms.
17. Equilibrium. '
19. The U; 8. has 48 of the.<e.
20. Qroup of compa-nies in the "-rmy.
,22. Ricochets.
24. WOOden block for shaping faot," wear.
27. Makes smaller.
29. Tropical plant of India.
32. Without this, 1 & 7 acros:; ""QuId
be useless.
36. Tanks don't need these to go
places.
38. Darn Stout, Tanks. (Abbrey.)
39. Measures of land.
42. Mends.
43. 1 & 'l' across "ete built for
these.
H. Card game.
48. Near.
49. American engine!'!' "'ho made
the first wire susPEnsi<>n brid~
In thQ U. S. over the Schtl\'lkln
Rive~ in philadelphia ju~t . WI
years ago.
52. Knowledge.
53. GaSeous element.
54. Salts.
56, A crew of ",ell train€rl-cun a
tank.
58. Jumbled type.
59. Direction. (Abbre\'.)

I

I
I
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635th Defeats 605th

Student Regiment for the lo?ildership !nthe league, each team ha.v-

The 635th Bn~ UTC, defeated ing lost two games. In the last
interested and work hard eight tary subjects is integrated with note of the whole program is the 605th Bn,in a bllSel)all league six games, the 635th Bnhasscored 111 runs to their opponents
hours a day. Interest v,:as so great I, edueat.ional ~ubjects, and one hour "Help the men to help themgame 27-0; and are ti.~d wit·h 10.
in one bat:alion that the men re-a day is s;>€nt in physical train- selves."

By T-5 Cross, 23rd TD Group

Private Bolo

GOSH! W~

~tR~ ot..! .~H~

"'HI~ IS A ~EW

- GARG;

You

RA~cr~ IOMORROW!

WOULD
MI~D

O~e:

\'0 H~ARD AN'

511 '(ItoJ G- Ok!

MV HEl:lS

- THOUGHT'

f

5~r:N EVERYTHI~G .'

~ow , WO~li HAvE
AI-N IROOBLE- FIRI~G
FROM PRONE

POSITIOf\J'

,:....,,-

,

I

\'

-<;6 C~SS

2:5 ~o GROUP ,0

Male Call

by Milton Caniff, Creator of "Terry and the Pirates"

Stand ByT0 Repel Side Boys

~,'
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P~,. F.1~hl
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824thBirthday Party 113th Wins
Held At Panther Park Softball
By PYi: De.mis O·.SUI1:yan. <
Co. C Champs
Tite 824Lh Btl. UTe, cdebl a"-I Co. C wou play-off honors by
e·:' j.~ fIrst a!!l11\'Crsary with a defeating Hq. Co. 3-8. Co. A scored
blrthd3Y pa:·t~~t. pa~th(,T Park but one run against C·). B's fin;
,\ug. 10, SpQrtmg' e\en::, were l'lm tall\'. Later in the day the
tile key note of the day, L'1c1ud- officers' team.
0\'1'1'
estimating
mg swimn:m~. baseball and 110["51'- their baseball strength, challengshoe pitchil:g.
I'd the champs to a ,game and
The companies clashed for bat- were defeated by Co. A 6-2.
calion baseball championship with
Horseshoe pitching contest was
eel. A winning the laurels by de- WOn by PFC Frank, Chambers. Co.
feating Co. C 4-3 in a playoff C, who defeated PFC John Hargame. The winners were crowu- Inon of the same company.
ed champions and awaTded 12
cartons of cigarettes and
the
Swimming atolles took place
· Activation Day Plaque."
in the afternoon under dhe-;;tion
of Capt. Peter P. Brooks, assi:.sted by the Misses Frances Gross ..
man, Jane Johnson and Irene
BEnson. who aetcd as judges.
Swimming title was taken by Co.
B, whith scored 17 points out of
a possible 36. Hq. Co. was second
The 6350h Bn, UTC, held a with 11 points" Co. A third with
track meet in the area adjacent six and Co. C with three.
The winning team was composed
I to
the En, Motor Park Saturday.
In the 1~2-mile
race,
Pvt. of PPC Wilbert Groker, who took
James P. Davis. Med, Det., fini:.sh- fir4 in the 50-yard, breast stroke
free~d first in 1:58 1-2, Sgt. Robert and second in the 50~yd.
H. Poor, Co. A. and cpt Raymond style; Pvt. Walter Mulligan, first
:\lartin. Hq. Co.. tied for second, in the 50-yard., backstroke; Pvt.
time 2:01. In the mile Cpl. An- Abraham Cohn who tied for third
drew A. Beisel. Hq., Co., finished in the 50-yd. breast stroke.
first in 4:40; Pvt. Joseph M. ViHeadquarters Co., runners-up in
dumsky, Co. B. finished second in the swimming meet, had on its
4:40 1-2. and Sgt. Nicholas G. team T-5 Marshall DePuy, who
KWltS, Co. A, third in 4:47. The broke the tape in the 50 yard
two-mile event was won by Cpl freestyle meet, PPC Joseph CurReuben Benden in 11 :09 2-5: Cpl. tin, who took thir,d in the freeElbert B. Clark, Co. B, second in style, and scored a tie for third
11:11 and ?;1;. William M, Poseh, in backstroke; Pvt. Claude DeCo. B. third in 11 :19.
Lucia,who took second in backstroke and T -4 Seymour ,Page who
took second in 50 yard breast
stroke.
Winnf1l's Are Listed
I
Outstanding for Co. A were Pvt.
Gerard Lennon who took first in
f'u l'ill ~ the vast week 827th backstroke, and Pvt. Louis Cartese, who took third in the 25
·<;t two games in as. many times
'cle, The Iirst game, a 7-inning yard underwater race.
:db;r. \\'a5 lost to the Student
Company C was saved from bei'tegimen- aggregation (9-4), and ing scuttled by PFC Walter HauthI' seCond contest a lO-inning ba, who took second in the 25
"ore,', v:as I03t to' the Marli~i yard underwater race.
During interlT'.i:.ssion, Pvt. Arthur
Stars (10-9 •. S-Sgt, Haines and
respectively, Heft. attached to Co. A, gave an
Pte. I,ea therwood.
exhibition of fancy dh·ing. He was
w~re
the losing' pitchers.
Both games could easily be, followed by Jane Johnson from
categorized as "Ttle Comedy of W~hington St.ate, ""ho g::n'e an
exhibition of the t,rue Olympic
Errors,~
In t.he first gam€' hating hon- style. Pvt. Mickey LaRosa. the
Pride of Brooklyn, gave his imOrs were split between Harden
game pressions of "how not to dive."
a.nd Hai.l\es. The second
was h:ghli"hted by a barrage of
8.:.!'j hits. S-Sgt. Early and Sgt.
Elmer clouting indi\'idual 3-run
hom"rs~ Two or more hit:' each
i.\-€"T'e scored by Frederic-k. Early,
Harden, Adams, Bowes
~~mer.
'1d Simpson. All specta('ular
Il3.y.s were overshadows by 8~7's
Tech. Sgt. Bob Fordne-y. Hq.
,0ntagiQus errors.
Co. TD RTC, North Camp, will
To date 827 has won four and no longer be quite so cynical in
lost three and still feels that it the future. Th'e other night Bob
has about the best combo on the parked his car and went into the
Post. Worthwhile challenges ,are PX for a soft drink and fell into
still invited by the "Destroyers." conversation with
some
other
GI's. A friend came by and remarked" "Say, BOb, your car's on
610th Battalion Busy
fire."
At Camp Atterbury
"Yeah, Yeah," said the slightly

635th Holds
Track Meet

827th Loses
Two Games'

I

On The Ball

T OU rney

I

With PFC Keith Quick

Downs Station Hosp.
-5
f
Team 13 In Playof
Game Here This Week
113th
RC'gt.
smashed their way to the challlpionship in the Camp Hood softball tourney by downing the statior\Hospitr~1 ten 13-5 this week.
'In t.he second game o[ a scheduled three game series the cav-,
alrymen won a hard fought game
which at times bordered 011 a
track meet. In the first inning,

to the tune of tlll'ce hits coupled
with four errors L,y tlle Medicos.
the cavalrymen crossed the plate
for six tallies. In the third inning the Hospital softballers reversed the story somewhat by
scoring their only five runs of
the ga.me. The Hoopital's bid for
championship" was highlighted by
Novosad's double which drove in
three. rUllS.
Thl'Oughout the contest both
pitchers were stars in their own
right, showing great sportsmanship in the face of numerous errors.
Score bv innings:
R HE
Station' Hospital
00. 000 0- 5 6 9
113thCal'alry .. ' 640 102 )(-13 10 1

Undefeated In
Eight Games

The 670th Bn., lTC, recently organized a boxing it:am
that sports a number of experienced fighten. all tormer pro:;,
Maip. cogs of the newly-formed ring tea~ are ; Pv~.Cbude Norrir-I
former Southeastern Goldetl Gloves tItleholder J;! the bantamweight division, and T-5 James Duncan. a hard hittin'g welterweight mixer. Both lads are powerful with either hand and s-hould
score many wins for the 670th. Lt. James PhiJlips, CO of the
670th,'is coach of the team. Lt. Phillips was runner-up for the
National Golden Gloves 'heavyweight crown in Chicago's tourney
last year. He is being assisted by Lt. Louis L'Amour, Special.
Service Officer, a former amateur and pro ring man • • • • .
Only one Camp Hood ball player was worthy of a berth on our alltournament baseball team, picked from the various dubs which
participated in the state semi-pro. event in \'l/aco.
Here'5 our
.. cream of the semi-pros." Bill !'vlcClaren,of the Karlen Bros. nille
Dallas, first base: Jack CapelLe. of the Houston Shipbuilders. second base; Bob Stone, Waco Army Air Field, shortstop; Bruce
Divers ,of Camp Wallace, third base, al~d Lt. Birdie T ebbets,of the
Waco Flyers; catching. In the outer garden, we ~hose Buddy
Didrikson to roam the left side slot. He's been going great for
the Houston Shipmen. In the middle pasture. Hoot Eve.rs, of the
Waco Flyers, can't be beat when it comes to bagging fly balls.
no matter where, or how they come. On the right side of the outfield, we @n up against a host of players, all very good, but after
weeding them down to a single choice. Jack Bradsher, of the
Houston Shipbuilders owned the "Babe Ruth" giound.Pitchi~g
chores for this star-studded nine fell to five good men, perhaps
the best Texas' semi-pro baseball circles ~~ll know for a lorig
time. Sid Hudson, Waco Flyers; Jack Jakucki.of the Houston
Shipbuilders; Dwain' Sloat, of the Sweeny Oilers: Joe Hare,
Houston Shipmen and Herb Karpel ,ace of. Camp Hood's Student Regiment, were the top moundsmen throughout the tournament. If a couple more hurlers were to be added to this mound'
staff, we'd choose Bob Shepard ,of Camp Hood's 6~th Bn., and'
old Sal Gliatto, of the Dallas Karlen nine. But thf~e' you have it,:
the best bunch of ballplayers any manager could'£e\'er want to.
trot out on a Texas diamond; fine pitching. a good infield and .
the fastest o].ltfield known in the Lone Star . . A. balanced ball
c1ub-lhat's what it tak~s to win.

PVt: Henry Stram,Sttide. Regt., TDS. ,iron man of the
The 603rd TD Bn. has been Purdue backfield. has been invited to play with the All Stars
unde[pated in eight scheduled against W~shington Redskins next month.
baseball games. In seven of these
Pvt. Patrick Hinkson who recently left the Publications
the battalion has scored 75 runs
,Dept.
of TDS for an ASTP unit was f1 'candidate fbr -the Notre
to 12 for their opponen:s.
Dame football varsity when he got his induction notice.
The game with the 113tll Ca\'.
Lt. Fred R. Murphy, new athletic officer of the Stude Regt.
was one of the. best of the seacoached football and basketball at Wilmington High SchooL
sun and tlle baltalian seored a.
Candidate Frank W. Bramhill, 43rd OCS class. was director
2 to 1 \·ictory.
of athletics for the city of San Jose, Cal. J
But it was .the series, of games
with the 801st battalion that captured' most of the excitement for
the men.

635th Bn. Field Meet
Competition Is Keen
.

,

AIter a nip and tu('kbattle
on the 80Ist·s diamond t.he game
was called at the end of the
The 635th BI1. held a field meet lap race-Cpl. Ruben
BendE·r.
se\'enth inning on accollnt of
darkne,;s. The score washed 9 in the area near their motor Co. "A"-time 10' 55". Tug-lap
pool last Sat..afternoon. '.
race-Cpl. A. A. Beisel, Hq. Co.
all.
Hq., Co. fim"hed first ill the -time 4' 31". One-lap raceA full turnout of the 603rd series of tra('k and speCIal eyents,
was on hand for 'rhe ,playoff with Co. "An, "B", and "c" in Pvt. J. P .. Davis, Hq. Co. time l'
last Monday night. I' But they that o'rder.
54'\ One-lap relay-Co. "A"':"-time
found an empty diatnond.Then
relay--CO.
One of the most' interesting I' 29 1-2". Two-lap
in the d~nce an unbelievable events was a race in which the
"C·-time 3' ,28". Platoon racesight-the 801st Drum and Bugle platoon officer had to run around
corps leadL."ig the marching .of- the track a lap then call oft Co. "B"-time 4'h~"·
ficers and men to the "big game." the names of ali the men in his
still the band and the dramatiC unit with out looking" at them
arrival:lidn't help much.
J1' at a roll.
t.'nlikely
the
close-fougght
First prize was 20 cases of
,i,first game, this second one was Coca-Cola.
"Leauge .".
GP. W. L. p"t.
a runaway.
Then, without the
In' all the events the m;en wore
.866
StUdt, Rgt. . ........ 15 13
2
L shoes. '
.8~G
2
635th TO Bn. ...... 13 11
bored Fordney, recalling the story inning played, th~ 603rd hung
•
.700
7
Bn. .... ,' .10
3
about the jeep \\;ho sat in the llP a 19 to 0 victory.
... Maj. J. W; ,Gibbs
.. eTC, was 605th TO
.5S3
Rgt. ·.......... 12
'7
5
referee and Lt. Bier of UTC 'Acad.
,000-652th TO Bn. ....... 6
0
8
ba.rber·s chair getting a shave
.., .... -4
0
4
.00:'
when another joe rushed in and 'Demons' Win 3-2
' : ;md Lt. Varnell post athletic or- 651th "TO Bn. uLeape
B"
b
0
'
·1' ficer, were timekeepers. Capt. H. ·603hr TO Bn, ........ 4
0 1.000
4
yelled, "Hey.
McBom er, your In
vertlme ay
.K. Garber was scorer.
'
.800
113.rd Ca v. Rgt. • •••. 15 12
3
car's on fire!" The jeep jumped
.
.'TSG
OCS Regt. • .... , .... 12
9
3
out of the chair spraying lather ,Going ill'1:~ extra inningS, the
100.. y~. dash-Sgt. K. G. Kipp, SOIst ·TD B!\. • ••••••. 13 6 7 .401
.166
and towels and ran down the UTC "Demons" nosed out the Co.
A -tIme 10 sec. 1-4 ton 657th TO Bn. • ...... 6 11 5 .H2
650rh TO Bn .. ...... 7
6
street. SUddenly he stO'pped and 603rd Officers' Softball rTeam re- race-Hq. CO.-c-time2' 6", Four- 653rd TO Bn. .,~ .... 8 1 '1 .125
said" "What the hell am I run- cently by the score of 3 to 2. Cap.. r-------------~-----------------...,...----------------,
ningfor? My name ain't Mc- tain E. O. Smith, a "paddy ba.ll"
player, left his favorite game long
Bomber!"
A couple of hours later, a sha- enough t.o ,score the winning run
dow of & doubt crept into Bob's for thE' UTC SOftball Team.
mind. Perhaps he had better take
a look. SO he double-timed it over LibtaryQuiz
to where he had ~ed his car
••. and sure enough, it had beCn Answers Here
on fire.
-"L,.t The People Know," "Tilr .\V.ll'
Short circuit had set the wir- Hn<i S0\"PIl Paces." "That D;l.Y AltH1C,',
"Dre~<; Rehearsal,"
~'Blood, ~\\·t'at an:::\
ing systemafiie but little dam- Tears," "Lookmg .fIll' Trouble;" "On
( ,
age was done due to the work of All Fr,)llts,"
"Without Fear or F3.vor.'· "Brave
a passing private.
Enough fur LIfe." "On Being. A Re'.:·l
NowT-Sgt. Fordn£'y is looking Persun:" ':S.torm " broke. ':The St'tl.
Gu!!, Crv." "Through HoUf nnd High
for this private to extend his Water,·' . "Ktng News'," "\Ve tool:. to
the \"oooiS,"
thanks personally.

Wonder If He
Wasn't BUJ·nt
Up A Little

Hood trained men of the GlOth
TO Battalion, now at Camp AtterblllY, Indiana, are stiI! maintaining the high training standards established here, according to
a rC('ent edition of the "Camp
Crier." camp newspaper. at Atter\Jury.

Twice weekly all men. including
-.:>Oks and clerks" go on three-hour
.1tk.e3.

Headmg the marching columns
are Lt. Col. William L. Herold,
Battalion cOlIlIIUlnder, and Maj.
Arthur B. Jeffrey, executive officer. In the last mile of each hike,
the 610th Drum and Bugle Corps
leads the parad.e to the finish line.
The battalion averages 13mile:s in
three to three and one-half hoUTs.
~~~
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:
The 657t11 Bn., UTC. ba5eball
• • • • • w,: • • • • • , •
..
team played one game Iast week
•
•
•
:~~i ~~ • • •
•
•
•
, ~~~ ~~: .. r{~ ..
• • • • with the 670th Btl, which was
, • • •• , ~~~~• :~i:!;;
I~;~
•
called because of darkness in the
•
m
, • m:. • • ~~~, • .. .. I;;~ f~~ I;;;
sixth inning when the .670th was
• ~9 • • • • • • • .I~;:I~: ,~~; leading "6-5. The game will be
• • • • . • • • • • I~((f;; lim ulaYeQ thi:.s week.
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Baseball
Standi'tgs

(G.

P'I

Mail Your '-Panther' Home!

··The· T:de
~f:lrri ed

a

of" Fl)rt1.lIU"

Vag . .,bond.·'

-'1
Splen-

Came.'.'

"HOI el

,"rl·t-·

dide-."' "Sea 01' ~1t·n'.ories"! '·S;11t.
er POt:'IIl'i and .Ballad",~· "Ru:c>sians
Don't
SUl'!'l'lIder_H
··ic~.·Jry
In the

PacifIc"
"With S~m Houston -:n Texas."
l'The Hll Ranch,'·' "Th~ Longhiirus:'
"Defense' Wtll Not V\'in the War."
... ·S[rat~gi~ Materials in Hemisphere
Defense;" "Pra nee on Berlin Time.
··Ull.ite~l
\\.'.! 'Stand," "Get ·Tough."
"Attack,"' "Tile Army Mea'ns Bus!·
U
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